
FEB 25 • 7PM • $20
CROSBY, STILLS, NASH & YOUNG PERFORMED BY:

The Be Colony
JEFFERSON AIRPLANE PERFORMED BY:

Renata Rio & 
the Proper Meds
CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVIVAL 
PERFORMED BY:

D Ferren & the 
Sad Bastards
JIMI HENDRIX PERFORMED BY:

G-Money Band

Down
theLine 17

EMBASSY 
THEATRE

CELEBRATES WOODSTOCK ’69

TITLE SPONSORS: ARTIST SPONSORS:

ACTIVITIES AT THE EMBASSY 
THEATRE ARE MADE POSSIBLE BY:MEDIA SPONSORS:

HOSPITALITY 
SPONSOR:



THE HISTORY OF
THE EMBASSY THEATRE
Built in 1928, the Embassy Theatre is both Indiana’s largest self-sustaining historic theater 
and home to the magnificent Grande Page pipe organ.

Originally known as the Emboyd, with the adjoining seven-story Indiana Hotel, the 
majestic movie palace and vaudeville theater introduced northern Indiana to the biggest 
and brightest stars of stage and screen. Faced with the wrecking ball in 1972, a handful 
of community leaders and volunteers banded together to form the Embassy Theatre 
Foundation. They rallied the community to save the theater, which today is on the Top 100 
Worldwide Theatres for ticket sales.

The Embassy is listed on the National Register of Historic Places. Combining the beauty 
and elegance of a bygone era with the excitement of today’s performers, the Embassy is 
the showplace of northern Indiana. In spring 2022, the Embassy began the intricate task of 
replacing 318 windows. This project will ensure that the historical landmark will continue to 
be properly preserved for many years to come. 

ABOUT
DOWN THE LINE
With its start in 2007, Down the Line: Legends by Locals is an annual show for music 
enthusiasts as well as a badge of honor for local bands chosen to perform. This event 
showcases local bands covering legendary rock bands and groundbreaking music 
legends to bring hundreds of fans to the Embassy Theatre while raising money for the 
organization’s operating fund.

With a nod to Woodstock ’69 cultural icons, Down the Line welcomes four local bands this 
year to celebrate our city’s talent and raise funds for our community’s historic downtown 
arts and entertainment hub.

SPECIAL THANKS
TITLE SPONSORS:

ARTIST 
SPONSORS:



BE A PART  
OF THE EMBASSY
The Embassy Theatre relies on support 
from our donors, members, patrons and 
volunteers. Without our community 
banding together in the ‘70s, this beautiful 
historic building would not be standing 
here today. So, how can YOU help?

Be a patron. Visit us often.

Buy a membership or donate.   
Contact Kent Castleman at (260)247-9383 
or Kent@fwembassytheatre.org for  
more information. 

Volunteer. Visit fwembassytheatre.org to 
sign up.

You can also donate here. 

Find us on social media:

125 West Jefferson Boulevard
Fort Wayne, IN 46802
(260) 424-5665

fwembassytheatre.org

https://fwembassytheatre.org/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=UHW3QF37VRRK2
https://www.facebook.com/fwembassytheatre
https://www.instagram.com/fwembassytheatre/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/embassy-theatre/
https://fwembassytheatre.org/


DOWN THE LINE
PERFORMANCE ORDER

Welcome

Kelly Updike 
President & CEO 
Embassy Theatre

Jack Hammer 
Emcee for Down the Line 17

CROSBY, STILLS, NASH & YOUNG PERFORMED BY: 
The Be Colony

JEFFERSON AIRPLANE PERFORMED BY: 
Renata Rio & the Proper Meds

CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVIVAL PERFORMED BY: 
D Ferren & the Sad Bastards

JIMI HENDRIX PERFORMED BY: 
G-Money Band

HOSPITALITY
SPONSOR:

MEDIA
SPONSORS:

ACTIVITIES AT THE  
EMBASSY THEATRE ARE  
MADE POSSIBLE BY:



MEET
THE ARTISTS

CROSBY, STILLS, NASH & YOUNG PERFORMED BY: 

The Be Colony
The Be Colony’s sound is the culmination of 
three fully-immersed music lovers’ tastes.

Hailing from Fort Wayne, Indiana, the 
band has captivated people in the region 
for eight years and counting. In that time, 
they’ve crossed paths with artists like The Flaming Lips, Canned Heat, Best Coast, and 
Amy Helm while enjoying a warm reception from club and festival crowds alike. 

JEFFERSON AIRPLANE PERFORMED BY: 

Renata Rio & the Proper Meds
The recently formed Renata Rio & The Proper Meds 
is a blend of local artists who have been 
rockin’ the Fort for decades. Our 
combined experience offers a skillful 
sound and is just the prescription you 
need. The band came together through  
our love of music and for the chance to  
fly on Jefferson Airplane. 



MEET
THE ARTISTS

CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVIVAL PERFORMED BY: 

D Ferren & the Sad Bastards
Formed in 2015, as a backup band for the 
release of D Ferren’s album Something Like 
Forever, The Sad Bastards have performed 
at The B-Side, The Brass Rail, The Tiger 
Room, and Rock The Plaza.

Ferren’s musical world is a unique one 
filled with hazier sounds that echo more art 
rock than Gram Parsons. You get beautiful 
ballads, desert strummers, experimental jams and ramshackle alternative country that at 
times, feels like it’s falling apart at its drunken seams. But like the best of the best,  
D Ferren and company bring it all back together in the end.

JIMI HENDRIX PERFORMED BY: 

G-Money Band
There have been various G-Money bands over the past 20 years, but the G-Money Band 
officially started in 2014.  G-Money Band plays blues, classic rock and Motown.  G-Money 
started playing guitar at 14.  He’s been active in the local music scene since the mid-
nineties.  Currently, he is the blues jam host at The Club Room on Monday nights.  Eric is 
from Fort Smith, Arkansas, and performed at the Arkansas River Valley International Blues 
challenge in 2015 and released an album in 2016.  Travis was born into a musical family.  
Starting in 4th grade, he learned to play various instruments.  He was the bass player for 
Pop-N-Fresh for 35 years and often played with various other bands.  While growing up, 
Mark learned to play drums from his uncle.  He has played in various local bands since 
2000 and joined the band in 2014.  



Special thanks to  
Alan A. Nauts, director  
of the Graphic Design  
Program at the  
University of Saint  
Francis. Under his  
direction, talented  
students at the School
of Creative Arts  
designed the artwork on  
stage that accompanies  
tonight’s performance.

2022 Down The Line Artwork:
Grant Giacomin



legends
by localsENJOY

WHILE YOU TAKE IN THE BEAUTY
OF THE

HISTORIC FORT WAYNE
 EMBASSY THEATRE

GREAT TASTE

POWERING THE NEXT
MEANINGFUL MOMENT
We are proudly committed to supporting initiatives and organizations that  
elevate quality of life and improve local economies in the communities we serve.

In 2021, Indiana Michigan Power provided more than $780,000 in support of charitable nonprofits  
and economic development initiatives. And, the AEP Foundation awarded more than $2 million in 
grants to support nonprofit agencies in our service area.

Learn more at IndianaMichiganPower.com/community.

AEP Foundation +
Indiana Michigan Power

$2.78M+
in charitable giving

and economic 
development



Check out our Music Store and experience the largest on-site 
selection of music instruments and pro audio gear.

Guitars  |  Keyboards  |  Drums  |  Instruments  |  
Rentals  |  Repairs  |  Education  |  Recording  |  & More

The Largest Selection  
of Music Instruments Is Right  

in Your Backyard

5501 US Hwy 30 W, Fort Wayne, IN 46818
Sweetwater.com  |  (260) 432-8176

Mon–Thurs: 9AM–9PM  |  Fri: 9AM–8PM
Sat: 9AM–7PM  |  Sun: 11AM–5PM

Explore Fort Wayne’s top hands-on display of 
band and orchestra instruments!


